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Region Iv-A

scHoors DrvrsroN oF QUzoN PRovrNcE

DCP Packages, lT-
Related Goods and
lnternel Services

ICT Unit underlhe Oflice of
the Schools DiviEion

S u p€ rintendenl

Rommel Oczon

DRRM Supplies and
Malenels

SGOO- Social Mobilization
and Networkino Seclion

Arvin R€paso

SeMce Vehides Adminislrative Seclion-
ProD€rtv and SuDDly

Alex Romulo

Securily, Janitoriai and
Other General Services

Adminislrati\€ Seclion-
G€neralServices

Arlene Tolentino

The lnspeclorate Team shall be in-charge oflh€ overall conducl oi pre.delivery, deliv€ry and
post-delivery inspection of DepEd procured goods. ln addition io the roles and responsibilities
provided under OO No. 5, s. 2010 and DO No. 42, s. 2018, all lnspecisrate Te3m shall likewise
perform funcrions such as, but not limited to the following:

1.'l Atlend lhe Pre-lnspedion Conforence with the lmplementing Units/End-User Units
wherein specific tasks are allocated lo each lnspeclor.

1.2 Attend Posl-lnspection Conterence wherein the findings and result of the inspection
are discussed.

1.3 Prepare the inspes{ion references prior to the scheduled inspedion such as copies
oftechnical specifications, inspection and lest protocols sourc€d from the bidding
documents of the projed, the necessary measuring and lesting instruments and the
forms for recording lhe meaaurement data.

1.4 Familiarize themsekes wilh the lechnical specifications of lhe goods and the
inspeclion and test pEtocols beiore proceeding to lhe inspection site.

1.5 Check the complelen€ss and aulhenlicity of the documenls pr6sented by the
Supplier

1 6 Conduct physical inspection orthe goods, and check whetherthe lechnical
specifications, quantity and standards as indicated in the perfeded
Contrasl/P u rcha se Order are met.

1.7 Perform trial and operational test on equipmenl, computers and othet related
goods. Request the supplier to denEnstrale operation of lhe equipnEnl and
observe its performance.

1.8 Check the inclusion of waranty certificate and inslruclional manual.
1 I Sign the lnspeclion Porlion ofthe lnspec{ion and Acceptance Repod ifth€

deliveries conform to the technical requiremenls.
1 1 0 Prepare and submit promplly to the lUs/EUs Pre-Delivery lnspection Report

stating among others. its assessmenl reports and policy recommendations
concerning the conduct of inspeclion.

'1.11 Attend m€etings, conferBnces and training programs as rnay be required by the
Head of the Division Office.

Ihis Ollice Memorandum shalltake effect immediately upon ils issuance.
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